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!•> entitled to the reputation lu has acquired of 
I • nu: ai his I teat and unsurpassable In his efforts 
In this line

HAMILTON PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

The demand for institutions designed for the 
treatment and cure of chronic diseases and for 
restoring the vitality exhausted by rare- and over 
work is constantly Increasing. These institutions 
fill a definite place In scientific work and have 
fully demonstrated that 'ne sanltorlum idea is 
correct When, therefore a new one Is establish 
eel. it Is but natural to Inquire what contribution 
It brings and how best It shall aid the medical 
profession to battle with disease

This institution has been estahllshect to meet 
the above condition. after many years of experi
ence hot.1 In private practice and hospital work, 
with a desire to obtain better clinical results In 
the- treatment of Use-uses upon me-thods that can 
not h- successfully carried out In private- practice 
Ma .y patients must lie under personal supervis 
lot and control, whet- all the modern appliances 
foi treatment are available, to prove effective

The treatment of chronic ailments, part leu 
larly those having their seat in the blood and 
causeil by an excess of uric and other adds 
by means of hot air, has been developed and made 
possible in recent years In a way that was previ
ously considered Impracticable. It is now well 
known that the splendid physique ami endurance 
of the Romans was contributed to very largely 
by the benefit they derived from the systematic 
us-- of hot-air baths, popularly called "Turkish 
I aths, on account of that people ha ug adopted 
the process in a modified and somewhat degener
ate form from the Romans The benefit to be de 
rived from hot air baths was brought to the at 
tention of the medical profession very forcibly In 
lt*57 by a member of the Turkish Bmnassy in 
London. Eng., and since that time they have. 
grown continuously In favor with all classes 
Their curative properties have been long recog
nized, but the difficulty has been to subject pati
ents to a temperature sufficiently high and at the 
same time perfectly dry, to accomplish the de
sired results. To do this it has been foi nd that 
the treatment must be local, applied exclusively 
to the affected part and rigorously excluding the 
head at all times. This can be easily understood 
when it is known that a temperature as high as 
4o0 degrees Fahrenheit is often necessary to be 
maintained for at least an hour, to he of sufllcl 
ent benefit to a patient to assure cure of chronic 
cases, in which nothing else has been found effi
cient. This has to lie followed by massage at 
the hands of a skilled operator. A number of 
machines have been devised, but without provid
ing for ventilation—a most Important feature—or 
allowing of a gradual rise n temperature, or its 
being maintained for any length of time without 
burning the patient. After years of patient labor, 
however. A. V. M. Sprague, of New York City, has 
perfected an apparatus which protects the patient 
from any possibility of burning, while the tern 
pi rature can be gradually raised to the highest 
point, the air being kept perfectly dry and thor 
oughly ventilated while every part of the mu 
chine which the occupant could accidentally 
touch Is covered with poor heat conductors, such 
hi wood. cork, fibrous magnesia and cotton drll 
ling, which never reach a temperature sufficient 
to burn. The Hamilton Private Hospital enables 
• copie suffering from chronic diseases t-> In- 
treated with hot air by means of the Sprague up 
I nratus. which has been enthusiastically endorsed 
and adopted by the medical profession The hos 
I ital is located at 13ti .lames street south, convenl

Doth wind and stringed lusmmieui' as »
the organ and piano an 1 thereto:- p...-*------
an unusual degree every qualm 
for the practical oversight of a b 
instruction lu the Hamilton 
which he Is the founder tl.- 1 ip- ■ 
musical director In this in>m..n - • 1
music method of teaching chief, i i. 
has been adopted and a course >f atn :* .. -
mapped out and fortified by a -•st-iu ..1 - \ 
lions which is calculated 10 sunn o'- 
and progress of students whose lessons ■ 
ranged and conducted in « manic 1 
promote a growing interew am: - i .*•- 
achievements until the high- s' !*■* - c-i in
artistic proficiency is r- a< lied

The faculty of the Cousenati.i *m- m 
some eighteen practical teachers ■ une-. -■ 
ability, carefully selected on a- * mini • u • ■ > ::
in the branches they undertake in t1, Tie 
curriculum Includes theorem a and all 1 rum n- • 
of practical mush , slnghtg and wn-e cultim r- 
these Hr Harris has added . ic-partnn ni of elo 
eut ion and dramatic art. to gm- tho-migh and sis 
tenia ti< training In stag- and pint form work 
Students are prepared for examination for de 
gi-ees In music at Toronto l'nlvrslty Trinity 
University and other l.ona-llde musical institu 
lions, ami up to the present tune « I-. • .m-lidates 
s-ut up by the Hamilton Conservatory ul Must,
have been almost uniformly ............ in obtain
ing the degrees tiny sought, and in Harris is 
thus constantly adding to tin- prestige of tin- Con 
senator? over which he presides

The building at the corner of Main and 
Charles streets, for many years known as 11 • 
Hamilton College of Musii is tin honn- "l tin 
Conservatory and is one of the best equippeii 
musical Institutions in Canada being |-m\ ide.l 
with first-class pianos and an e\< -ptionalh ms* 1 
two manual pipe organ, with full set of pedals 
which Is blown by means of an -l-ctrh motet 
giving organ students a first class opportunity for

THE HAMILTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

The litith day of March. L-s::. witnessed th- 
foundation of tin Hamilton llusiness College 
From the humid* beginning of that da. the iti 
stltution has grown and dvi. lop-d unti it is to 
day the leading college of commerce in tin I’roi 
In* is the parent school of a number *-t bus 
ness colleges in affiliation with It and tin model 
for many others.

During the eighteen years oi its history th- 
college lias equipped and sent Into Hi- "'iniin-t 
dal world thousands of young nn-n ami young 
women, graduates whose sin * ess ami honors art 
shared by the old school that trained then.

Known at horn*- as one of tin institutions >t 
ih- city and drawing the largest proportion of it- 
attendance from th- community In which it is 
located, lln- college also annually attra* is -m u 1 n 
attendance from other places Hint proves the 
gniwtng favor with which Intelligent young met* 
and young women elsewhere regard It

The college Is under th- personal direction of 
C. K McCullough, head of the tea* lung staff and 
managing director of th*- Federated llusiness Col 
leges of Ontario Limited who for many years 
has been a conscientious ami sm ( i-ssful laborer In 
th*- cause of broader business education Th* 
Federated Business Colleges cousis* of the Brit 
ish American Business College of I omnto the 
Hamilton Business College, of HamHum t in- 
Forest City Business College, of London the 
fiait Business College, of On It. the Berlin Bust

tu-i * c dn-ge of Berlin ami tile Metropolitan Bus! 
tic-*» College of Ottawa

The Hamilton Business Collegi 1 Y. M C A 
building* I* i he key-atom of the Federated Bust 
ness « olleges 1- ill active 11 (filiation with th* 
Business Educators' Assoi iallon of Canaila. and 
with th*- Institute of Chartered Accountants of

C. 8. COCHRAN.
Thi photographs from which most of the en 

gratings in this edition of The Industrial Re 
* order of Canada were made an- the work of C S 
Co< hi an of Hamilton tin leading photographer 
of He city and one of the foremost artists in this 
lui* in Canada, who lias also triumphed over sunn 
U Hi.- prominent artists of the Old World. Mr 

i 'u, liruti lias a*--11 fmirt-eu years In Hamilton 
during winch time he has seen forty-six changes 
III tin other studios of the city while he goes on 
I : k * tl*. brook, if not forever triumphantly along 
the pin* id path of success. His studio is without 
question tin- finest In Canada, and he carries a 
large stock of cameras and supplies for amateurs, 
witli . very desirable convenience.

Mr Cochran lias secured very notable recogni 
lion for his artisti. work at exhibitions of world
wide important ■■ Besides securing gold medals 
at six onsecutlve exhibitions at Toronto, Mr. 
Cochran received gob! medals and diplomas at the 
Jamaica exhibition 1HM: tin- World's Fair. Chi
cago and the Paris exposition of Haiti. Some of 
ills best work is seen in the reproductions is this 
edition of scenes ou th* Beckett drive. Webster 
Fulls, the Hamilton Steel & Iron Co a works, on 
th • Bay. et and the excellence of the interim 
\ lews of workshops and storei- ,11 h a * Soper's 
sail loft the n :m* rows ma bine shops, his own 
ami Ammon Darts stores—is proof enough that he


